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The "Golden Mine " Unique Dining Place) to Open Saturday
To Oppose MartinJUBILEE HIGHLIGHTS

David H. Cinfleld of Crater Lake Montana State Unlveralty'. 193

team won the state !..basketballnational park. Mis. M.ravene Kiddle,
title for the firs time Mr.

Ranger CT.rle. Slmson. Dr. W. 0. collegiate
Montana State college hartn,Bundursnt who was en rout, to 1922,

camp Wineglass and Camp Superln- - held It throughout the Intervene
tendent L. 0. Bowne. period.

THOMAS BOOTHBY

PROPRIETOR NEW
DEDICATES FLAG POLE

With local merchants responding
with a genuine spirit to requests to
decorate store front for Oregon' IL SERVICE

PLEASURE CENTER

Captain J. R. Murray, a color guard,
Dave Drlskell, Lincoln DeHoff and
William L. Chandler, all overseas vet-

erans, raised the flag, with the entire
company at attention and the other
veterans standing at salute while the
bugler played 'To the Colors." The
entire company then sang America.

Included among the guests at the
camp were J. B. Griff lug, civil educa-
tion advisor for the camps In the
Ninth corps area, who was accom-

panied by Henry Petri, educational
advisor for headquarters detachment
and Applegate camp.

Other guests were Mrs. HJalmar T.
Gentle and daughter Ann Louise,
Captain and Mrs, B. B. McMahon,
son Jerry and daughter Janet Anne,
Lieutenant and Mrs. H. A. Barrls, son
Billy. Lieutenant and Mrs. John M.
Rao, Mrs. Murray and daughters Sara
Jane and Elizabeth Ann, Chief Ranger

been received. It Is likely room will be
found for mors when the parade
actually is underway. Among parade
participants announced today were
"Spec" O'Donnell of movie fame and
Henri Warner, a veteran of stage and
screen. Teamed together, these two
actors promise aomethlng unusual
and of Interest to the thousand of
expected parade spectators. Another
entry reported today was that of Mr.
and Mrs. Oayton Sturtevant, who will
portray old time mlner-settlc- com-

ing to a now country.

We Wish to Extend

Congratulations

Diamond Jubilee celebration, Med-

ford will present an unusually beau-

tiful appearance during Jubilee week.
General Chairman B. O. (Jerry) Jer-

ome la particularly pleased with the
fine display of clvlo patriotism In the
cooperation of business house In
ordering these decorations.

To dedicate the new flagpole at the
Annie Springs CCO camp, several
Medford people visited the camp
Wednesday and were guests at din-

ner. In the afternoon, the Union
creek CCO camp's baseball team vis-

ited Annie Springs; and was defeat-
ed by the latter 9 to S.

At the flag raising ceremony, In
charge of the camp commander.

It through thl cooperation, he

To Thesaid, that it Is possible to have
streamer of Jubilee decoration
strung across the streets and the
placing of attractive Jubilee emblems
on lamp-poa- t, leaving a lasting Im-

pression on the many thousands of
visitor In Medford and aouthern Ore GOLDEN MINE

i I
ti ,- .suri.y,, i.

gon next week. It wa pointed out
that Jubilee shopper will be attarct-e- d

to the many atores displaying the
Jubilee decorations, and It likely
there will not be a single establish-
ment which will not be displaying

Only a limited number of conces-

sion apace are left for prospective
purchasers, the concession committee
indicated today. It Is likely these will
be purchased before the end of the
week, behooving local people, having
concesalon plans to make preparations
to purchase such space as early aa

posslbls. E. T. Allen, committee
member, announced this forenoon
that Browning Brothera carnival, one
of the best In the nation, will be set-

ting up Its equipment here In a day
or two ready for business next Sat-

urday, The carnival 1 celebrating
It silver Jubilee In conjunction with
Oregon's Diamond Jubilee, and Is giv-

ing away to all children next Satur-
day large gas balloons, as long as a

large supply last.

Th (rtgrano of sugar pin lend

B outdoor atmosphere to the Gold-

en Mine, unique dining an dancing
rendezvous vhlch will open Saturday
at 323 East Main atreet under t'ae
management of Tom Boothby,

Medford man.
Bajk from sturdy plnea has been

uaed In constructing a 34 foot bar at
the entrance of the Mine and prac-

tically all fixtures are bordered with

pine to carry out the rustic plan. The
entire length of the new place la 130

feet, 48 of that being devoted to a

dance floor located In the north end
tunnel.

Forest aoenea with blue tinted
mountains decorate the wall of the
main dining room whloh has both
table and attractive booths. Light-
ing fixture made of laurel hang from
the high celllnge. Individual lamps
in the booth are also fastened with
small laurel limbs.

Separating the tunnel from the
main floor 1 a rugged bark fence be-

low an archway resembling the mouth
of a miner's dug out. Lanterns at
each side light the way Into the dance
room which contains a number of
comfortable booths, benches hewn
from smooth logs and a novel orches-
tra platform. Mualo will be furnished

Jubilee color.
Joe E. Dunne of Portland was

nominated by republicans an candt-dat- e

for governor of Oregon. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Electrical Fixtures .

In the New

GOLDEN MINE
Were Installed By

Flynn Electric Service

On Its Opening Day

Snider s Dairy & Produce
from all part of the

Paclflo coast have been Invited to
take part In Oregon's Diamond Jubi youngest rider appearing in any rodeo,
lee tournament scheduled will take part In Oregon's Diamond
for next Sunday morning, W. F.
(Toggery Bill) Isaacs announced to Jubilee roundup next week. The

43youngster has ridden for the past
three years and Is said to be better
than most grownups.

day. An Ideal casting pool has been
prepared In Bear creek Just above the
Main street bridge, where event will
begin at 9 o'clock In the morning.

Competition will be provided In
dry and wet fly accuracy pasting, dis

Inadvertently omitted In the last
listing of truck lines, carrying Jubilee
banners, bringing widespread pub-

licity for tho celebration, the name
of the Consolidated Freight Line Is

Included today. The trucks of this
company are carrying 28 banners,
reaching point In Idaho, Montana,
Washington and Oregon.

by H. "Pat" Davenport, cabaret pianist
with years of experience In some of
the leading Paclflo coast cafes.

Wall of the tunnel are painted to

tance fly, distance with ounce
plug and in other events. Worth-
while prlxea will be offered to win-
ners, who will be chosen from a good
sized field. Interest In this feature
of the Jubilee Is widespread, but
local are particularly
urged to take part and at their earli-
est convenience to try out the casting
pool. There will be a special event
for amateur. Other details will be
announced tomorrow.

represent the Interior of a mine,
of the floormen will add a col-

orful note with their gay shirt and
bandana handkerchief scarfs. A good- -

Dance In The "Tunnel"
Of The

dmd itaff of waiter and waitresses

from the Oregon State
system of higher education was of-

fered by letter today from Edwin T..
Reed, editor of publications of that
organization. Mr. Reed submitted his
own original Jubilee song and two
interesting poems on Crater Lake and
the Rogue River. These offerings will
undoubtedly be used to advantage.
Mr. Reed's office Is located In

will be on hand Saturday to assure

prompt and courteous service, accord-

ing to Mr. Boothby.
A large balcony bordered with a

pine bark fence ha been lit tea up
to take care of Jubilee guest during
next week' rush.

An expert pantry man has been
to prepare sandwiches and sal-

ads at the Oolden Mine which will
also feature beer.

"Are the people Interested in Ore-

gon's Diamond Jubilee ' celebration?
I should say they are,". Monte H.
Reger declared upon arriving In Med-
ford today from Ventura, Calif. Mr.
Reger 1 the owner of "Bobby,"

10.000 celebrated Longhorn steer
which will take an active part In
Norman Cowan's famous round-u-

featured Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
GOLDEN MINEThe housing committee, under the

chairmanship of Henry Enders, Is re-

porting excellent progress in Its ef-

forts to locate sufficient accommoda-
tions for the many visitors to be In
Medford, Ashland and Jacksonville
during Jubilee week. Mr. Enders
states the bousing situation la well
In hand, assuring accommodations for
all visitors. However, people not yet
contacted, still having available
rooms, are urged to get In touch with
Jubilee headquarters as early as

day and Saturday afternoon, followed
by a special showing Saturday night.
Several hundred dollars In prize

GOING LAST ROUNDUP money win be offered dally and the
largest numbsr of cowboys ever
brought together In aouthern Oregon
will take part In the roundup, Includ-
ing numerous names well known In
rodeo circles.

One of the novel attractions of
Jubilee week will be found In the
wedding gown revue to be presented
by the Parent-Teach- association at
the Baldwin Piano Shoppe Monday.
June 4. The revue will be held during
the afternoon and will be followed

during the remainder of tho week by
an antique furniture display.

EUREKA, Oal. (UP) Two loco-

motive which were puffing from
Humboldt county' redwood forests
60 years ago, hauling loga from
which early Oalltornlans hewed
great western empire, are about to
fall before the march of progress.
Tho locomotives, constructed In 1880

by the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
will end their periods of aervlce as
scrap ateel to be used In rclnforo-tn- g

the mammoth San Francisco Bay
bridge, wrecking company official
announced.

Quite a large number of people will
be needed for the pioneer parade, an
ovent of next Thursday, J. Verne
Shangle, parade' chairman, reported
today. As many persons as possible
are urged to be presented at the
county fairgrounds Thursday morn-
ing, June 7, at 8 o'clock garbed In
pioneer clothe. While quite a num-b-

of official entrlea have already

Saturday. June 2nd
GRAND OPENING

of Medford's newest and most exclusive 'dance salon,
luncheon and beer parlor is set for Saturday. Novel
entertainment features, including music by a master
cabaret entertainer and pianist, and singers, will
make the opening night one long to be remembered.
The interior of the GOLDEN MINE, at 323 East Main
Street, has been finished with the bark from sugar pine
logs providing a rustic effect and setting designed to
carry out both the exterior and interior of a Southern
Oregon gold mine.

The walls of the dancing room have been decorated in
a manner to portray the interior of a tunnel. Rock for-
mations and mining timbers carry
out this theme. Chandeliers are of

Buddy Reger, eight years old," the

Eden Precinct Beer Equipment

and Plumbing for the
GOLDEN MINE were
furnished by

EDEN PREOINOT, June 1 (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson and Mrs.
Ullle Blackwood returned to Phoenix
from Pomona, Calif. Mr. and Mr.
Jackson will remain through the fruit
packing season.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren and aon are at
the home of Mr. and Hn Watt In
Phoenix. Mr. and Mrs, King are old-ti-

residents of Phoenix. Mr. Watt
and Mr. King went out to the mine
Wednesday.

Many people from a distance visit-

ed Phoenix over Deooratlon day,
Thimble club will meet at the home

of Lillian Coleman Friday afternoon.
All member are urged to be present,
so work on the quilt might be

WM. HAMMETT
31 North Bartlett Phone 659

copper and a soft lighting effect has
been provided.
H. "Pat" Davenport, a cabaret pian-
ist with years of experience in lead-
ing Pacific Coast cafes, will officiate
at the new Baldwin Grand Piano.
Miss Aileen Parker, petite and pretty
waitress, and well known in Medford
as an accomplished singer, will also
take part in the entertainment.

HATCHERY TROUT LOST
IN DESCHUTES FLOOD

BEND, Ore., June 1. (AP) More
thfin a million mid hnlf young
trout pertahed at the Fall River state
hatchery when a wall of water swept
from the upper Deachutes hllU late
last TueMtny, It was announced to
day by Dr. J. O. Vnndcvert, member

, The Golden Mine will specialize in various types of
Congratulations ....

To The

'GOLDEN MINE'
of the state game commission.

salads and sandwiches prepared by experts.
Our breakfasts will please.

Weinhard's, Pabst Blue Ribbon, and Rainier beer will
be served. A complete soda fountain service

has been installed.We appreciate the fact that wo were able
to negotiate your lease through this office.

TOLEDO EDISON STRIKE
SETTLEMENT REPORTED
TOLEDO, June 1. (AP) Report,

that a settlement of the threatened
strike of Toledo Edlaon worker ha
been reached In negotiation between
company and worker representatives
emanated from an authoritative
source late today while the parties
still conferred.

1

CORVDON AIRDOMB, Eng., June 1.

(UP) The pilot ana mechanle of
a French mall plane were killed today
when their ehlp struck a radio mast
In taking off.

THE GOLDEN MINE TAKES YOU BACK TO '491

CHARLES A. WING AGENCY, Inc.

LISTEN- :- Invitation Extended:
"Medford and Southern Oregon residents, Shrin-er- s,

Veterans and visitors to Oregon's Diamond
Jubilee, are extended a cordial invitation to visit the
GOLDEN MINE without obligation."

Tom Boothby, Manager

To the beautiful tones of the
Baldwin Grand at the Golden
Mine.

This Piano Was Purchased from the

BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPE
123 West Main Phone 335
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